
LOOK!!
In our Show Window there is a bf

Piece sei of Imported, Decorated, Gei
which we have sold regularly for $25.(
The price of this china will be cut

dollar each day until it is either sold, 01

SEE WINDOW

Marshbanks fe?

(Md Ben Franklin Said--
"A penny saved îs a penny earned." Ben must have had

the saving possibilities of such a store as this in mind when he
spoke.
We carry the very beet of everything in the grocery and frenh meat

lines and only try to make a fair margin of profit.
On all tea cent package goods, we Bay you a penny. On fifteen cent

package goods, we save vou two cents. And HO on, all through the
line, we save you from ten per cent and up, just for the cash liiBtend
of credit. Isn't it worth ten per cent to you to pay cash? Of courae
lt tal
for today we have an excellent assortment of green vegetables,

fancy and staple groceries, and fresh meats. Phone us your wants.

Thc Spot Cash Grocery
?*one 181, . J. P. NOBLITT, Manager. - 121 N. Main.

lili ÍJ¡¡r»"Ni -

FOR RENT

The atore building on N. Main Street, recently
vacated by the Anderson Intelligencer Job De¬

partment. This store room cen be rented
very cheaply for the next few moults. If in¬

terested, phone 321 AT ONCE

JLow Round-trip Rates for Everyhedy Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"Tho Progressive Railway of the South."

To Newport News, Va.-General Assembly Presbyterian Church
lr tiie Ü. S., (Southern), May 20-28, 4915.
To Memphis, Tenn.-General Assembly Cumberland PresbyterianChurch and Woman's Missionary Convention, May 20-27, 1915.
To Richmond, Va.-Annual Reunion, . United Confederate Veter¬

an», June t-3, i9.i5%
To Blrmlogham, Ala.-Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Alabama,

May to-13, 1915.
To Birmingham, Ala.-Sunday School Congress, National Bap¬tist Convention (Coloied), June 9-14, 1915.
To San Francisco and San Diego, Salif.-Panama-Pacific Inter¬

nationa*, Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.
To Houston, Tex.-Southern Baptist Convention and Southern

Sociological Congress, May 12-19, 1915.
To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University of Georgia, June

38-JuIy 31, 1915.
For specific rate, schedules or other information, call on SEA

BOARD Agents or write

Ct S. GO#PTON, FRED GEISSLER,
TV**. A., S. A. L. Rwy., Aist. Gen, Passenger Agent,

Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.

! !
dutiful 100
mine China,
)0 per set.

($1.00) one

r given away

Babb

_I

lt REAL KIDNEY MEDICINE-
flLWAYS^_RELIABLE

I reel that I ought to tell what 1
know about ,Swamp-Root and what it
has done for me. I waa down und
out and hud to quit work in 1906; I
only weight i:$5 pounds. The doctor
?.¡lid I had Kidney trouble in the
worst form, und my liver was out of
order; and I had Rheumatism so
badly I could not get around. One
day I picked up an Almanac and
saw your advertisement, and it flt
my case exactly. I got a one-dol¬
lar bottle and took it and when lt
was gone I felt so much better that
I bought five more bottles of Ur. Kil¬
mer's Swamp-Root and I was a well
man; my weight increased until I
weigh 21D pounds. I am 65 years
aid and I am feeling fine and work
every day. I have three men who
knew me when I had to quit work
in the mill in 1906, nnd who will
make affidavit to my present health.

If you want to uso the above state¬
ments as my testimonials, you have
my consent.

Yours very truly,
W. T. GRAVES.
Anderson, Indiana.

Personally appeared before me,
this 4th day of February. 1914, W. T.
Graves, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
same ls true in substance and in fact.

ROBERT E. 3RAGOOX.
Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 8, 1917.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer * Co"
Binghamton, \i. Y.

Prove What S rtamp-Root Will
Bo For Yon
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. for a sample
size bottle. It will convince anyone.
You wll lalso receive a booklet of
valuable Information, telling about
the kldn»>s and bladder. When writ¬
ing, be i ure and mention the Ander¬
son Daily Intelligencer. Regular
fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles
for sale at all drug stores.

Electrie Sewing Machine Controlled
By Brake.

One of the latest developments in
electric sewing machines ls one in
which the motor 1B built into the ma¬
chine and its speed is controlled in-
!*V«ly by a brake working on a dvum
mounted on the motor shaft. This
brake is operated by the pedal. .So
long os there ls no rfressure on the
pedal the brake prevents the motor
from working, even with the current
turned on. A slight pressure stsrts
the machine slowly, and when the
pedal ls pushed down as far as lt will
go. the machine is run at full speed.
-From the June Popular Mechanics
magasine.

i. .i ? ?-

Grandma Never Le'
Her Hair Get Gray

K. pt Her Locks Dark, Thick,
Glossy, With Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's done J>O naturally,
so evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home ls mussy and trou¬
blesome.' For 50 cents you can buy
at any drug store the ready-to-tne
tonic called "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound." You just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with lt' and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn¬
ing all gray hair disappears, and,
after another application or two. your
hair becomes beautifully darkened,
glossy and luxuriant. You will also
discover dandruff is gone und hair
has stopped tailing.
Gray, faded bair, though no dian

grace, is a sign of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful ead

"

attractive
appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur and look
years -younger.

FOLEY"KIDNEY PILES
»Og BAURACHI KI0M.Y9 ANJ £U00|f

This May Bride Tróvele*

The wedding day had been BC! a
/ear ago, and the groom had prom-
Bed to return all the way Iron» China,
where he was at work on the con¬

struction of a railroad. She had
looked forward to that day with the
same yearning that is in the heart of
avery woman. To her, as to most
brides, it was to be the biggest day
jf her life.
Then, came a cable that he could

not possibly get closer than Hono¬
lulú un the day set for the wedding.
But that didn't daunt an American
{Irl. and she was not going to have
lier dream shattered.
"We will meet him there," she said

to her mother, and before that
itaid and untraveled old lady conld
be made to understand, the bridal
gown had been packed in a trunk
and the tickets purchased.
But the steamer which neared I Ion¬

al ulu, on the day of days, was late.
The dusk bad come down over the
harbor when the vessel slowly felt
her way in.

"Will he be here to meet us?" the
mother Inquired over and over again
inx lously.
And the daughter caught this doubt.

She was outwardly calm, but a storm
broke within. Her nervousness de¬
veloped Into desperation. Suddenly
rhe made up her mind. She put on
tne gown, and then came forth on
the deck in thc soft Hawaiian evening

SWISS SEND NOTE
ON LUSITANIA

Berne, May 21.-The Swiss federal
»uthorIt'< have decided tu make rep¬
resentations tn Germany on the sink¬
ing of the lin'.r Lusitania by a Ger¬
man 8Ubr arlne. as a'result of which
three Swiss citizens lost their lives.
The government is awaiting knowl¬

edge of the German reply to the
United States note on the subject
io as to better be able to choose h
wise course of procedure.

Oar "JITNEY" Offer-This and 5c.
DONT MI3S THIS. Cut out thia

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co..
Chicago. 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing
Poley'a Honey ai.d Tar Compound.
Tor coughs, colds end croup: Foley
Kidney lilis, for pains and hack,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladdor alimenta; and Poley Cathartic
Tableta, a wholesome ano thoroughly
cleansing cathartic Stout people en¬
joy them. Evana Pharmacy.

POLEY KIDNEY PHI?)
BACKACHE Kl p MiVS ANO SlAOOF"

i 5,000 Miles to Wed.

o watch the Bights as the ship
no^ed along into her pier. Passen-
ers crowded about wonderingly, but
he showed uo sign. She just stood
here looking into the distance at the
1er. No prim Puritanic frock did the
lassengers see on this dauntless
imerican girl who had gone 5,000liles for her wedding.' It bespoke the
ride's own daring and kept correctly
o the 1915 eniuirements of such cos-
unies.
For her pretty neck and arms she

ollowed a departure from past high-
ecked, long-sleeved modes In a
ecol letage, modestly brldey, and
leeves Just below the elbow.
The daring and individuality of the

iride showed in this rich patine
atin and brilliant studding of rhine-
tones over the skirt panel und bodice
ront. The side panels are of lierre
ace.
A Juliette cap of pearls, set with

irange buds and hung with voil of
Ierre lace, was her original Idea.
"He's there, mother." cried tho

.ride with her eyes on the crowd at
he pier. And at that moment he
aw her, a vision in white. The
»assengers made way for her, and
he was the first off the vessel. She
ell into lils arms, bridal gown and.
.11. There were tears in her eyes, nd
he ws lmost to the breaking point
inder tho strain. He knew why.
"I guess," said he, the first thipg weteed is a par; on."

HRECT EXCHANGE BETWEEN
r. H. AND SOUTH AMERICA

Washington, May 21.T-A canvass
>f sentiment among the delegates to
he Pan-American financial congress,
icginntng here next week, Indicates
hat one result that is expected 1B
lie perfection ot plans for the estah-
Ishlng of a direct or dollar °x-
hange. Betweon the United States
od Central and South American
ountrles.

»ORTHEAST GEORGIA
SINGING ASSOCIATION

Athens. May 21.-"The Northeast
Georgia Union Singing Association
rill meet In Athens, Friday and Sat-
irday, June 4th and 5th. We are ex-'
meeting this to be the greatest slng-
ng that has ever been in North Geor¬
gia. Most all ot the noted music lead-
ra have already written the secre-
ary that thiy will be present.

The Etaalsoas' «At Home."
Grant Wright and family. Ike Hin¬

dson and family. Jessa Kinnlson and
anally. Audy Sowden» -and wife. Bud
Vorley and family. Miss Adgie Mc-
laerry, imos Wright and wife, and
ohnny Hickman visited with Mr.
nd Mrs. John Kinnlson Sunday.-
>r!nceon (Mo.) Post,

Suburban Market
New, Clean; Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce

of the very best grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense, j

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYNIE and R. B. TUCKER, Prop«.

457 W. Market Phone 887.

Cotton should be side dressed just as soon

after it is thinned out and clear of grass as can
be done, so that the plant will get the full benefit of all this
extra fertilization 2nd of all the ear'y rains, lt does a great
deal more good when applied early.

Fertilizer was used lightly this spring, and
side dressing will pay handsomely this year if
put on early. We are making a 6 5 2 and a 4 7 2 especially
for side dressing. You will find it profitable to use it. lt
should be applied last of May if possible, if not then early in
June. . Í J f

If cotton is cheap the more you make to the
acre the better you are off. If cotton is high
the more you make to the acre the better you are off. For
every dollar you pay out for side dressing you get back from
three to five dollars. But apply it early. These goods are

ammoniated with sc ia, blood tankage and fish.

Mr. J. S. Fowler says that one advantage yon get ia side dressing
your cotton Is that if yon sow your cotton lands In oats next fall, you
will have enough fertilizer left in the soil to give the oats a r aed
"send off,** and he says that will be all In the world your o^ts ill
need to start them off In fine shape. 80 yon see yon can fertilise two
crops wilth one application-hilling two birds with one stone. '

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL ?0.
Anderson, S. C

Our supply is limited.
A. P. & O. Co.

Blue Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rates for the Follow*

^. ing Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Birmingham, Ala. and Return
Account Sunday School Congress (Colored) June 9-14th $12.45
Tickets on sale June 7, 8 and 9, limited to.return June 17,

1915.

Houston Taxas and Return
Account Southern Baptist Convention May I2th-19th, 1915 $33.70
Tickets on sale May 6th to 11th, limited to return May31st 1915. (Special Pullman Car from Anderson.)

Nashville. Tenn, and Return
Account Peabody College Summer* School June 17th¿

August 28th, 1915 $12.70
Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,23rd, and 26th 1915, limited to return 1 j days from date

of sale.

Norfolk, Van Portsmouth, Va., Newport News, Va., and Return
I Account General As^mbly Presbyterian Church (Southern)Newport News, Va., May 20th-28th, 1915 $18.45
I Tickets on sale May 17th, 18th, 19th, limited to return

June 2nd, 1915.

.tBirmingham, Ala., and Return
*"*? *

\ ifs' r' * \ * .'?

[Account Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers Association, May17th, 19th, 1915 $12.45
Tickets on sale May ,13th, 15th, 16th, limited to return
May 23rd, 1915.

. KaovilÎM, Team., and Return
I Account Summer School ci the South, University of Ten¬

nessee, June 22nd, July 30th, 1915 $S,25
I Tickets on sale June 20, 2l', 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, 10, and17th, 1915. Tickets "mittul fifteen days from date of

sale for returning.


